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Locai News

THIS 1S PRiNTZESS WEEK Don't forgel the American Legion
ball, Aprii 5, and the Telephone
Operators Ball, May 7. Both balla
will bc held at the Armory.

Mrs. Edward V. Smythe. and son,
Louis N. Jr., and daughter, Helen M.,
spent Wednesday in Concord as tho
guest of Mrs .George MeFarlin

Cari Vumey spent Wednesday nt
his camp in Miles TOnd.

Di', and Mrs. ). R. Brown of Lyn-donvil- le

viaited here Wednesday.
Romeo Carrier has rosignod bis pò- -

Hition with E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.,
and leaves early noxt week for Wat-rrbur- y

where he has scrured employ-men-

Mrs. F. A. ìlill of Montpelicr, who
has been hej-- e on business the par.t
few days, returned to her . home
Thursday.

Miss Genevicve Bedoll of the Ju-
nior high school went to her honu.'
in Monroe Thursdny.

Hon. Cloud Hatvey of West Bar-ne- t,

!)2 yoars young, was a busincs
visitor here Wednesday and cor.lially
greeted by his friends.

Dcnnis D. Bean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold J. Bean, ctlcljiated his
i'ouith birthday Tuesday afternoon
at his Eastern avenue home. A few of
his little friends gathered to enjoy
the occasion and refreshments were
served and a birthday cake added to

The "Slpane" Vaccum Cleaiier
"The Best by Actual Test." Tho public today is very keen critic, hence 'it is tho

part of wisdom to givo them the best VALUES in everything.
Tho "Sloane" Improvel Vacuum tleaner is built on scientific principici, constanUy

seeking ways and means to improve it, experieneed minds rccently cvolvcd certain
improvements in construction and conformation, which place tho "Sloane" Vacuum
C'ieaner far in advance of any Cltaner on (he market.

In suction and physical beauty, no dovice of the kin.l ajjproaclie it.

We will be glad to scnd our Cleancr ti r.uvi lo dor.ionstratc. Pl ico $48.00.
Extra attachments $11.00.

I
This year, as never before

PRINTZESS
Coats and Suits
reflect the spirit of Spring.

Discriminating women will

find reni individuality in the as-sortm-

of models beautifully
tailored and of the fìnest wool
inntorìnlcs thnf vrwlfuiYi "Tììq- -

Lift offjCorns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.
the enjoyment of a most pleasant oc

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOQDS CO.

Il, :,

casion.
M. M. Counseir is in Boston this

week attending the auto show. Whilo
in the city he is the guest of Ilio

Motor company and ihe
Cleveland Tractor company.

Mr. and Mi. George A. Burbank
have returned from their trip to Cal-
ifornia, coming back via Salt Lake
City and Colorado Springs. They
callcd on Dr. Walter J. Aldrich at

Kan, and found him
glad to see St. Johnsbury

friends. '
Miss Ruth Warden went to Barre

Thursday to visit relatives for a few
wecks.

Major and Mrs. McGuire of Eng-lan- d

nrrivcd hera Saturday whcre
they will locate. Major McGuire ser-ve- d

with the Canadian army in ti e
world war and Mrs. McGuiro v;i

the V. A. .1). both in England and
France. . Mrs. McGuire is nov in

occupying ila center is the most
spectaele of its kind ever
for the screen. "Greater

Than Fame" is the feature attraction
at the Globe, tonight.

tinction in Dress" to a greater
degree than ever before. . ?

We have an exceptionally fine showing in Spring

attire and suggest an early visit to our store while

the stock is complete.

LEACH & WATERMAN

Net
T

Since
of JanuaryThe JLast

With your fingersi You can lift off
any hard corn, soft coi'n, or corn

the toes, and the hard skin
calluses from bottoni of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs
Please-QJ- )

Tomorrow

FRIDAY

little at any drug tstore; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. Ins-tant- ly

it stops hui-ting- , then shortlyT4
you lift that bothersome corn or cal-- ì
lus right off, ioot and ali, without one
bit of pain or sorer.css. Truly! No
humbug!

kave we had heater car sei-vic-
e from Boston. This

week we are assured that sei-vic-
e will be resumed.

Car should an-iv- e Thursday morning and will. con-
tato many of the fresh f i-- and vegetables we liave
been without so long. Our stock will Include

Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips, Bcets, Cabbage,
Squash, Pie Apple, Table Apples, Onions,
Lettuce, Cranberries, Lemons, California
and Florida Oranges. Grapefruit in ali
sizes.
We anticipate a large demancl and the quantity

shipped is less than we hoped to be able to get.

Tonight
TOP LATE TO CLASSIFY

COWS FOU SALE or trade. j. B. &
II. T. Slver, Tel. 2.TM, located at
Leon Rivcr's farm. 227-2:1- 2

PHOTOPLAYS FOR EVERYBOL1Y

laine lanimorstein

Woodsville wherc she is scrvin-j- ì: ;

nurse in the home of Lyman Wliud-ock- .

The March Scribner's contains the:
addrcss by Judge Wendell P. Stafford
entitlcd "The College a Training !

School for Public Service" which Yn

gave at the sssquicentcnnial of Dart-- 1

moiith College, Oct. 20, 1019. Di the
maKteiiy address is a .fine tributo to
one of Dartmouth's groatest sons,
Thaddeu-- ; Stevens.

Miss Evelyn Brooks left Monday
for Fi'amingham, Mass., whcre she
will care for her sister, Mrs .Merle
Varney, who has been very sick.

Elanc Hammerslein, though' piatti- -

tally new to the screen, complctely
won the hearts of the American pub- -

lic in he; first Selznick Picturo. In
this, her second stiirring vehicle, Missi
Hammerstein is more .churming than'
ever. "Greater Than Fame" is an
aclionful love drama with a beauti-
ful moral leason underlying a forcc-fu- l

theme. Magnificent acting, ni iste ul

direction, faultless photoy.raphy
and scenes of iure excellence are evi-'ie- it

throu'vhout the play. A dazzling
'p.'.ìcÌ!''.; scene with l'Ile Lubovkn

IN-- F. A. SCOTT CO.
Bakers Tel. 690 Grocers

kk

DRUG CLERK WANTE1) Reg.
tered or .with good piactical expeii-- i
enee.. Best of references required a
to knowledge and reputation. App!v
Brigham's Drug Store, 37 Maia

'

St., St. Johnsbury, Vt. 22C-2Ì- 3

WANTE1) Girl for house work in
village of St. Johnsbury, two in fam-il- y

and house has ali modera iniprove-nvent- s.

Good pay to competent giil.
This place has no children and a
worthy girl would find contentment.
Apply to A. B. Dow Agency, 12 East-
ern Ave 22G tf wky also

Creater Than Fame" ÌDIQS"
A Breritwood Produc-
tion, directed by King
W. Vidor, creator of
"The Turn in the Road"

A Great Life Theme
suspense Comedy, and
an Ali Star Cast headed
by Zasu Pitts.

A Famous Star in A Famous Play
A Glowing, Fascinating Love Story Sumptuous-ly- ,

Magnificently Produced and Acted with a Re-marka-

Cast.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

FRIZMA "The Last of the Seminoles"

Matinee 11 17c Evening ll22c

SALESMAN
f'ould bc worth $"000 a yar to ri

.:taiiì:;aiion'.' You r n'i Ih-- n
ci in cir., iVa'ivss, iitìii.it'oii , ,,mi
( ; ; ; o gr.viuai- - prvfcrul. net

wi1h ability to irake mcr.
have confidente in you. If thn des-- r.

iption fits you, a permaneui poii-tio- n

awaits you in an establishcd real
utate office in Boston. Chas. E.
TIowe, 12 Pemberton Sq., Boston i,
Mass. 1z lt

Automobile Days

Aprii 8-9- -I O
V'UL-- l'ili SoiiJ hy L. K. llarvey, Passumpsic, Vermont

Just Received
'A fine line of ladies Wrist
Watches, American made,
these watches wiil keep time,

I

and give' you satisfaction.

Chas. H. Howe
JEWELER

St. Johnsbury, Vt. Remember the Dates
--A

V.

se j

Saturday

"They're
Coming!
Who?
Douglas McLean and
Doris May in their third
Ince Comedy,

"Mary's Anjile"

Funnier than "23 1-- 2

hrs. leave," or "What's
your husband doing."

imiui4iu

TUCKS C. F. BOYNTON, Agent
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

Knights of Pythias
Rogular mpetng of Apollo Lodgf

No. 2, Tuesdny evening, March 2.-!-
, ut

8.00 o'cloek.

Citizcns Bank Block ,.

St. Johnsbury, : Veraont
H. C. Ingersoll, C

H. C. Abbott,-- K. R. S.

Rugged
Powerful

Dependable

h
V"

H

fi

The VANITY
Built by the General Motors RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE$10 per Fair Corporation and Sold by

CHAS. E. SILSBY
Buick and G. M. C. Sales

Photo Books
Paste in your snap shots

rooms
76 Eastern Ave.,

St. Johnsbury,

Loose Leaf Books,
Itegular Style Books,
Eostonia Metal Hot Water Bottlcs,

C9c, 89c and $1.20
nr.r, f.!)c, 80c and !)8c.

$1.50 eachVermont U. C. T.u.

Ifi

One Way to Feel Better
A stylisli new shoc brightens up a woman's fcclings

just about ioo per cent. Here is our newest tic
i '.ade vip i i a, deep ridi sepia-tinte- d kid. .This is a

.::;t which, in Walk-Ov- cr sclection of lcathcr, takes on
?. richcr lucter with time. We bave never shown a

hccl. Againct that trini tongue, wear cither

)our ctit-ste- el buckle or a silk bow.

9Leap Year Party alce
Heavy Galv. Iron Wash Tubs, Reed Make

20 inch $2.49. 22 inch $2.C9. 24 inch $2.95

Rome Nickel Platcd Coffee Percolators
C cup $4.95 8 cup $5.75

Federai Linen Pound Paper
No better grado, COc lb.
Federai Linen Envclopes, I5c package

Ovai Tin Dinner Pails
Heavy grado, two sizes, $1.09 and $1.89

Iron Utensils
Iron Griddles, $1.75 each

Masonic Hall

FRIDAY, MARCH 26th
Pythian Hall,

Saturday Evening Mar. 20

M

BURRO Iron Fry Pans,
Iron Kettles,

95c, $1.10 and $1.69
$2.39 and $3.49

JAZZ , TEIIRMOS LUNCH KITS, $.1.75

Rubber Door Mats
$1.00 valuo, now you nced them,

R
C9cORCHESTRA

FOR SALE
Modem seven-roo- m house

at 14 Green Street. Terms:
Small payment and balance
same as rent. Also severa!
village properties and three
farms to sell.

H. A. CHESLEY

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED" 75c Plus War Tax E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 KaiJroad Street

.K. ;


